MA-plots: vitamin-dependent transcriptional profiles. Scatter plots displaying the mean expression and log 2 fold changes (log2FC) of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in response to atRA and vitD under each of the stimulatory settings (w/o infection, A. fumigatus infection, C. albicans infection, E. coli infection). Red dots represent significantly regulated genes. Blue dots represent DEGs belonging to GO category GO:0002376 (Immune System Process). Supplementary Fig. S4 Analysis of the expression profiles of immunomodulatory genes in response to atRA and vitD after three hours of stimulation. Relative mRNA expression levels of selected genes measured by qPCR. Data were obtained from five independent experiments, each performed with cells from different donors. Statistical analysis was carried out by using repeated measures ANOVA and Bonferroni correction. Results are presented as mean SEM of the fold change relative to the control (unstimulated cells). *** p ≤ 0.001, ** p ≤ 0.01, * p ≤ 0.05. 
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